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BE EARTH'S HERO!

My wings are like paintings, full of color and
flash. Find me at your nearest flower, but be
quick before I dash.
My long back legs help me quickly jump high.
Find me in the tall grass pretending to fly.
Some people confuse me for stars, because I
light up the night. Find me flying around your
backyard like a moving flashlight.
My bright yellow and black colors warn others
around. I can sting and I buzz, but happily on
flowers is where I can be found.
Like a STOP sign, I am bright and I’m red.
Although people think I am pest, those aphids
are what keep me fed. Hint: Find me around
your house in windowsills.
I am small, grey, brown, or green and similar to
a skunk. If you disturb me too much, I’ll release a
smelly funk. Hint: I like the garden but am often
in your house.

BE EARTH'S HERO!

Find me under a leaf, but I am not easy to spot.
Although I look like a worm, I promise I’m not.
I am usually green and I look like I’m praying.
Look in the tall green grass, as that is often
where I’m staying.
Although my name sounds mythical, I cannot
actually breathe fire. Many bugs can fly high,
but I can fly higher. Hint: I am often perched
high on twigs around the water looking for a
meal.
I can sometimes be colorful, but generally dull
or white. Find me flying around, bumping into
your porch light.
Me and the monarch both love milkweed and
sap. I am easy to spot because I have a red “X”
on my back.
Some of us come out once every 17 years. I like
to make loud noises, hoorahs, and jeers. Hint:
find me or my shell on the bark of trees this
summer.

BE EARTH'S HERO

Suggested locations:
Ewing Park, Illinois State campus, Merwin
Preserve, Fairview Park, Funks Grove, Moraine
View State Park, Constitution Trail, outside your
house in a garden

Answers:
Butterfly, Grasshopper, Lightning bug,
Bumblebee, Ladybug, Stinkbug, Caterpillar,
Praying mantis, Dragonfly, Moth, Milkweed bug,
Cicadas

